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Abstract: Background: As other animals, fish needs essential nutrients to enable metabolic activities including 

growth, reproduction, repairs, etc. In fish culture practices, studies on the quantity and rate of feeding are aimed at 

identifying the optimum level/ration. Objective: This study evaluated growth performance, feed utilization and survival 

of Clarias gariepinus fingerlings fed varying feeding levels diets in tarpaulin tanks for 14 weeks (August – November, 

2019). Methodology: The experiment was carried out at Fulfillment Fish Farm in Uyo Metropolis, Nigeria using 9 

tarpaulin tanks of 1M
3
. Three (3) feeding levels were chosen as treatments with triplicates. These were 2%, 4% and 6% 

fresh body weight of the fish and were designated as 2FL, 4FL and 6FL respectively. Twenty-five fingerlings each was 

randomly stocked in the tanks (25fish/m
2
) and starved for 24 hours before the commencement of the feeding trial and the 

initial mean weight (3.69±0.01 g) was measured. The fish was fed twice daily (08:00 hrs and 16:00 hrs) at 2%, 4% and 

6% respectively with Alaqua feed at 42% crude protein. The feeding rate was adjusted fortnightly with increase in body 

weight. Results: Results showed significance (p<0.05) in mean final weight, mean weight gain, specific growth rate, 

percentage weight gain, performance index, feed conversion ratio and protein efficiency ratio across the feeding trials 

with 6FL having highest growth response and 2FL having better feed utilization. Survival rate and mortality rate were 

non significant (p>0.05) across treatments. Conclusion: On the basis of growth response, feeding African catfish (C. 

gariepinus) at 6% body weight per day is recommended for raising African catfish at reduced cost of production. 

Keywords: Clarias gariepinus, African catfish, growth response, feed utilization, feeding level. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Aquafarming commonly known as aquaculture or fish farming involve culturing aquatic species including fish, 

aquatic plants, reptiles, amphibians and invertebrates.   

 

Recently, aquaculture have witnessed significant growth, in 2018 alone, world aquaculture output hit 80.03 

million tonnes, up from 73.78 million tonnes in 2016 and accounting for 17 to 18 percent of total fish production in 

Africa [1]. In Africa, a lot has been achieved in fish farming since its introduction. However, when compared to the rest 

of the world, aquaculture production in Africa is still poor at the global scale, accounting for about 2.48% of total global 

aquaculture output 2016 up from 2.32% in 2014 according to FAO [1] report, whereas, Nigeria accounted for 0.38% of 

global aquaculture production in 2016, down from 0.42% in 2014 [1]. Nigeria’s demand for fish and fish products was 

3.32 million metric tons, although the domestic fish output realized from aquaculture, artisanal and industrial fisheries in 

2014 was 1.123 million metric tonnes in which the fisheries sub-sector contribution was 0.48% to the Agriculture GDP 

and contribution of Agriculture to the nation’s GDP (2014) was 20.24% [2]. 

 

Feeding level, also called feed ration or feeding rate is the amount of feed provided to cultured fish daily and 

estimated using the biomass of the fish. The weight of the fish species, along with some environmental factors including 

water temperature, weather (season), dissolved oxygen, time of the day (photoperiod) and some other water quality 

materials influences the feed ration given to fish [3]. When measuring fish growth, a number of variables that influences 

growth response are taking into consideration, these are sufficient feed, access to space, optimal physico-chemical 
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properties as well as other environmental factors. “Fish feed forms a major limiting factor for commercial aquaculture as 

the cost of feed is high and this reduces the profitability in the overall production” [4]. 

 

African catfish is the most cultured species in Nigeria since its prominence in the 1970s, although its production 

is still behind maximum potential owing to heavy reliance on capture fisheries for aquatic products [5]. Nevertheless, 

aquaculture has been growing since it is now the alternative source for aquatic products and heightened protein demand 

due to imminent collapse of capture fisheries [6]. Under semi-intensive or intensive form of aquaculture, feeding is 

paramount as farmers cannot do without it [7], since it contributes more than 60% of the cost when producing fish in 

these systems [8]. 

 

Studies on Clarias gariepinus nutrition abound, some of these include Aderolu et al. [9], Mustapha et al. [10], 

Dienye and Olumuji [11], Obe and Omodara [7], Ofor and Afia [4], Umanah and Harry [12], David and Afia [13] and 

Umanah et al. [14]. The well-being of fish can be impacted by under or overfeeding as a number of poor indices may set 

in such as pronounced decline in water quality, poor nutrient utilization, reduced biomass and pronounced vulnerability 

to diseases [15]. The implication is maintaining a balance between maximal use of aquafeed given and enhanced fish 

growth for aquaculture production to be sustainable, profitable, attractive and fish well-being maintained. This is 

obtainable when optimal feeding level for rearing Clarias gariepinus is measured.  

 

C. gariepinus is a very important food fish in Sub-Saharan Africa, hence studies to improve its production is 

vital as it would increase profit for catfish farmers as well as the protein per capita of the populace. Several authors have 

evaluated different feeding levels in improving growth performance in aquaculture species, some of these studies are Ng 

et al. [16], Luo et al. [17], Marimuthu et al. [18], Andem et al. [19], Ashley-Dejo et al. [20], Odedeyi and Ademeso [21], 

Afia and David [22], and Afia et al. [3].  

 

There is need to maximize feed consumption and reduce feed wastage for the economic success of aquaculture. 

This is obtainable when suitable feeding level or rate to enhance feed intake, growth response, and survival in 

aquaculture practices is evaluated. When feed consumption is enhanced, survival is increased, production interval 

shortened, and feed wastage that causes water quality deterioration is reduced. This study was put forward to ascertain 

the optimum feeding rate for C. gariepinus in tarpaulin tanks. This study aimed at evaluating comparative effect of 

feeding levels on growth response, feed utilization and survival of African catfish, Clarias gariepinus. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Study area 

The experimental site was Fulfillment Fish Farm at Obio Offot, Abak Road, Uyo Metropolis, Akwa Ibom State. 

The area lies between Latitude 5.014050°N, and Longitude 7.877050°E. The experiment was conducted for fourteen (14) 

weeks (7
th

 August – 6
th

 November, 2019) using 9 tarpaulin tanks of 1 m
3
.  

 

Experimental fish 

Fingerlings of Clarias gariepinus was purchased from a reputable farm in Uyo Metropolis, Akwa Ibom State, 

Nigeria. Fingerlings of similar sizes numbering Two Hundred and Fifty were brought to the farm and acclimated for two 

weeks before the commencement of the feeding trial. The fingerlings used for the experiment were about 3weeks, 5 days 

old on arrival to the experimental site and were fed with commercial feed (Coppens – 38% crude protein). 

 

Experimental design and procedures 

The study took the form of  Completely Block Design (CBD). Tarpaulin tanks measuring 1×1×1 M
3
 were used. 

Each was designed with an outlet for easy drainage and was filled with 0.40 M
3
 of water. Three (3) feeding levels were 

used as treatments. The treatments were 2%, 4% and 6% fresh body weight of the fish. Treatments were replicated 3 

times. The treatments were designated as 2FL, 4FL and 6FL for 2%, 4% and 6% feeding levels respectively. Twenty-five 

fingerlings each was randomly stocked in the tanks (25fish/m
2
) and starved for 24 hours before the commencement of the 

feeding trial and the initial mean weight (3.69±0.01 g) was measured. The fish was fed twice daily (08:00 hrs and 16:00 

hrs) at 2%, 4% and 6% respectively with Alaqua feed at 42% crude protein. The feed ration was adjusted fortnightly as 

fish increased in biomass; pellet sizes was also increased monthly. Water was fully exchanged across the tanks bi-

weekly. 

 

Water quality assessment 

Physico-chemical parameters including dissolved oxygen, temperature and pH were measured weekly (07:00am 

on Saturdays). Dissolved oxygen and temperature was measured using DO meter (HI 9461) in mg/l and °C units 

respectively while pH was measured using a pen type pH meter (pH-009 111).  
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Growth data collection 

Sampling of fish was done fortnightly by draining whole water from all tarpaulin tanks. Fingerlings from each 

tank were collected with a plastic filter basket and then weighed to nearest 0.01g using an electronic weighing balance 

(TD6002A). Data obtained biweekly was used to determine feed conversion ratio, specific growth rate and mean weight 

gain. At termination of the experiment, results from weight as well diet data were used to determine growth response 

parameters such as final mean weight, mean weight gain, percentage mean weight gain, specific growth rate, feed 

efficiency ratio, protein efficiency ratio, survival rate, mortality rate and performance index, with the formulae below. 

 

Mean weight gain (g) (MWG) 

            

Where MFW = mean final weight of fish and MIW = mean initial weight of fish  

 

Percentage weight gain (%) (PWG) 

    
        

   
 

Where MWG = Mean weight gain of the fish, MIW = Mean initial weight of fish 

 

Specific growth rate (%/day) (SGR) [3] 

     
      [   (                 )     (                   )]

                        
 

Where Ln = Natural logarithm reading (Loge) 

 

Survival rate (%) (SR) 

   
                                             

                                   
 

 

Mortality rate (%) (MR) 

   
             

   
 

Where Nt1 = Number of fingerlings stocked, Nt2 = Number of fingerlings remaining 

 

Performance/production index (PI) [23] 

   
             

                      
 

Where SR = Survival rate, MFW = Mean final weight, MIW = Mean initial weight 

 

Feed conversion ratio (FCR) [24] 

    
                         ( )

                        ( )
 

 

Protein efficiency ratio (PER) [25] 

    
                        ( )

               ( )
 

Where; 

                
                                ( )                

   
 

 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
Growth parameters, nutrient utilization parameters and water quality parameters were subjected to one-way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 0.05 probability level to test for significant difference. Duncan Multiple Range Test 

was used to separate mean differences. Results with p≤ 0.05 were considered significantly different [26]. The statistical 

analysis was done using IBM SPSS (version 20 by IBM Corporation, New York, USA).  

 

RESULTS 
Water quality assessment during the study period 

Table 1 show the results of water quality parameters obtained during the study. There was no significance 

(p>0.05) in the water quality parameters of the tanks during the study. pH, dissolved oxygen (DO) and water temperature 
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were fairly stable among all treatments during the study. Temperature, DO and pH were however numerically higher in 

treatment 4FL. 

 

Table-1: Water quality parameters of Clarias gariepinus under different feeding levels 

Feeding Levels 2FL 4FL 6FL 

Temperature (°C) 26.43±0.28 
a
 26.47±0.34 

a
 26.27±0.15 

a
 

pH 5.03±0.12 
a
 5.70±0.31 

a
 5.30±0.06 

a
 

Dissolved oxygen (mg/L) 4.77±0.34 
a
 5.07±0.09 

a
 4.90±0.25 

a
 

Means with different superscripts along the same row are significantly different (Duncan’s test) p<0.05 

 

Growth response of C. gariepinus under feeding levels 2%, 4% and 6% 

The growth response, survival and feed utilization parameters of C. gariepinus fed 2%, 4% and 6% fresh body 

weight respectively is seen in Table 2. Results shows that there was significant difference (p<0.05) in all growth indices 

but for survival rate (SR), mortality rate (MR) and mean initial weight (MIW). Results shows 6FL had the best mean 

final weight (MFW), mean weight gain (MWG), specific growth rate (SGR), percentage weight gain (PWG), 

performance index (PI), and protein efficiency ratio (PER). 2FL had better feed conversion ratio (FCR). Survival rate 

(SR) and mortality rate (MR) were best at 2FL and 6FL. 

 

Table-2: Growth parameters of C. gariepinus under different feeding levels 

Feeding Levels 2FL 4FL 6FL 

MIW 3.69±0 
a
 3.68±0 

a
 3.69±0.01 

a
 

MFW 163.86±8.23 
b
 200.13±8.78 

b
 321.18±28.79 

a
 

MWG 160.17±8.23 
b
 196.45±8.78 

b
 317.49±28.79 

a
 

SGR 3.87±0.05 
b
 4.08±0.04 

b
 4.55±0.09 

a
 

PWG 4340.56±224.06 
b
 5338.23±238.55 

b
 8598.91±794.72 

a
 

PI 132.18±3.12 
b
 159.54±2.13 

b
 260.92±13.24 

a
 

SR 81.33±4.81 
a
 80.00±4.62 

a
 81.33±5.33 

a
 

MR 18.67± 4.80 
a
 20.00±4.62 

a
 18.67±5.33 

a
 

FCR 0.85±0.02 
c
 1.92±0.04 

b
 2.74±0.07 

a
 

PER 0.36±0.01 
c
 0.81±0.01 

b
 1.15±0.03 

a
 

Means with different superscripts along the same row are significantly different (Duncan’s test) p<0.05 

 

DISCUSSION 
Due to the prevalent expensiveness of aquafeed in Nigeria and Sub-Sahara Africa, feeding fish has always been 

challenging to farmers, this equally contributes in making aquaculture production unsustainable and an unattractive 

venture. The study discovered that Clarias gariepinus adapted to varying feeding levels with no significant impact 

(p>0.05) on water quality parameters. However, there was significant difference (p<0.05) in major growth indices 

including mean final weight (MFW), mean weight gain (MWG), percentage mean weight gain (PWG), specific growth 

rate (SGR), performance index (PI), feed conversion ratio (FCR) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) and no significance 

(p>0.05) in survival rate (SR), mortality rate (MR) and mean initial weight (MIW) across the feeding trials.   Results 

from the growth performance and water quality also indicated that fish fed the feeding trials were optimally fed. 

According to Dwyer et al. [27], “both over-feeding and under-feeding may also affect the specific growth rates and the 

efficiency of feed conversion”. Ng et al. [16] also noted that water quality may be influenced when fish are overfed, since 

attributes such as low dissolved oxygen levels, increased biological oxygen demand, and increased bacterial loads will be 

evident. 

 

Environmental parameters contribute greatly in sustaining a healthy aquatic environment and production of 

natural food organisms [28]. The physico-chemical parameters of water used for culture of C. gariepinus during the 

experimental period were within the range recommended for African catfish culture [29, 13] as the water quality 

parameters in the present study were not affected by the feeding levels. All parameters measured did not differ 

significantly (p>0.05). Temperature was within acceptable range for aquaculture <40 °C [30]. Warm water aquaculture 

species perform better at temperature range of 25-32 °C. In addition, it is a handicapped situation trying to influence 

temperature in outdoor installations such as tarpaulin tanks as different species requires varying range of temperature that 

is optimum for growth and feeding [31]. The range of temperature (26.27 – 26.43 °C) is similar to the reports of [3,18-

21]. Dissolved oxygen (DO) is necessary for the energy metabolism of all aerobic aquatic organisms. Cultured fish 

would die if exposed for long period to less than 0.3 mg/l DO [32]. They also stated that 1.0mg/l DO was the minimum 

concentration necessary to support fish at least for long period and concentrations below 5.0 mg/l were undesirable in 

fish pond. Fluctuation in dissolved oxygen concentration affect fish. The range of DO (5.03 to 5.70 mg/L) was within 

acceptable range for the survival of catfish and tallies with findings of [3, 21-22]. DO values were slightly higher than 
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reports of 18-19 and lower than findings of [20]. Differences could be attributed to the bi-weekly water exchange in 

treatment tanks for the current study. Ekubo and Abowei [32] stated that pH of 7.0 to 8.5 is ideal for biological 

productivity as fish become stressed in water with pH ranging from 4.0 to 6.5 and 9.0 to 11.0. pH values were within 

tolerable range. pH result (5.03 – 5.70) is in consonance with reports of 21 and slightly lower than reports of [3, 18-20, 

22].  

 

Growth indices, survival and mortality rates aids the evaluation of feed influence and its value composition on 

fish species [10]. As other animals, fish requires essential nutrients to activate metabolic activities including growth, 

reproduction, repairs, etc. In fish culture practices, studies on the quantity and rate of feeding are aimed at identifying the 

optimum level/ration. Increased feed digestibility and increased water quality are the benefits of using the best feeding 

level [20]. Previous studies on other fish species showed that feed consumption and growth generally increased with 

feeding level up to a given limit [3,20]. These findings were reported by Ng et al. [16], at 2.5% body weight for Mystus 

numerus fingerlings, Andem et al. [19], at 8.0% for Clarias gariepinus fingerlings, Ashley-dejo et al. 20, at 5.0% body 

weight for C. gariepinus fingerlings and Odedeyi and Ademeso [21], at 5.0% body weight for C. gariepinus broodstock, 

and Afia et al. [3], at 1.5% for hybrid catfish. The present study disagrees with the above findings since growth indices 

increased as feeding level increased up to 6% feeding level (6FL). Differences may be attributed to species, length of 

study, culture medium and age differences from the previous studies. This is evidence because at week 12 of the study, 

mean weight gain decreased abruptly at higher feeding levels (4FL and 6FL) while 2FL continued to increase till end of 

the study. Mean weight increasing throughout the rearing period for C. gariepinus fed varying feeding levels indicate the 

fish converted the feed to flesh. 

 

In this study, C. gariepinus responded positively to varying feeding levels (2FL, 4FL, and 6FL) as showed in 

their growth response parameters – MFW, MWG, SGR, PWG, PI, FCR and PER. Growth indices from the present study 

showed that MFW, MWG, SGR, PWG, PI of Clarias gariepinus were comparatively better at 6FL followed by 4FL 

before 2FL (p<0.05). Previous studies including [3,16-21] supports the current study as they highlighted better growth 

performances as feeding level increased. MWG was higher in this study than findings of [18, 20] and less than that 

highlighted by [3, 19, 21]. SGR values in the present study was similar to findings of [19] but superior than reports of [3, 

16, 20-21] and lower than values of [18]. The differences in numerical values of MFW, MWG, and SGR from previous 

studies was due to differences in species, length of culture, age of fish, culture medium, stocking density and dissimilar 

feeding levels. 

 

In fish nutritional studies, the amount of feed consumed is vital for measuring feed conversion ratio (FCR) [33]. 

FCR is hence an important tool for evaluating the wise use use of feed considering the high cost of aquafeed [3]. The 

proper understanding of FCR help the farmer to feed the fish to satiation, and when fish are fed exactly the quantity of 

feed required, they are not stressed and they provide high quality meat for human consumption [34]. In order to 

maximize profit, FCR should never go above 2 for commercial culture. Results from the present study indicated 

significant difference (p<0.05) in FCR for African catfish fed 2FL, 4FL and 6FL with best FCR observed for fish fed 

2FL. FCR for 6FL was above recommended limit of 2 which is not profitable for commercial culture. This is further seen 

in Figure 4, at week 10 when catfish was 14 weeks old, FCR was increasing above 2 in 4FL and 6FL. The increase in 

biweekly feed conversion ratio also implies that C. gariepinus utilized the feed for growth; this is true because FCR 

increases as the fish increases with age and size [35]. However, best PER was observed in catfish fed 6FL (p<0.05). The 

differences in numerical values of FCR and PER from previous studies was due to differences in length of study, age of 

fish, stocking density and different feeding levels.  

 

Survival rate was non-significant (p>0.05) across the feeding levels. “Survival has never been a main fear in the 

culture of C. gariepinus because of its resistance to water quality stress as well as diseases” [36]. Likewise, survival rate 

was not a major concern in the present study because water quality parameters were optimum for C. gariepinus survival 

in the tank. The water quality parameters in the nine (9) tanks were within the tolerable limits for the culture of the 

species. Survival was better in the present study than reports of [3, 19, 21] and slightly lower than findings of [18, 20]. 

 

CONCLUSION 
The present study has shown varying feeding level influences growth response and feed utilization in Clarias 

gariepinus fingerlings. Feeding levels revealed significant effect (p<0.05) on several growth performance indices 

including MFW, MWG, PWG, SGR and PI. There was no significance (p>0.05) in MIW, SR and MR in catfish fed 2FL, 

4FL and 6FL. Both growth rate and feed utilization improved with the increase in the feeding levels up to 6FL but for 

FCR. Best growth performance was observed in catfish fed 6FL while better feed utilization was observed in fish fed 

2FL. On the basis of growth response and nutrient utilization data obtained, feeding African catfish (C. gariepinus) 

fingerlings at 6% body weight per day is recommended for raising African catfish at reduced cost of production. The 

study suggests further studies be carried out at lengthy period, say 12 months to ascertain at what age does growth starts 

decreasing at a particular feeding level. This can serve as an effective tool for comparing the growth response. 
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The study supports previous findings of feeding Clarias gariepinus fingerlings >5% body to achieve optimum 

growth. It is obvious that feeding level is one of the main limiting factors for growth of fishes. This research discovered 

that, at a certain point (post-juvenile stage) employing higher feeding levels (4FL and 6FL) produced lower mean weight 

gain and poorer feed conversion ratio, while 2FL produced similar growth response. Hence, feeding level should be 

reduced at post-juvenile stage to lower cost of feeding catfish and increasing profit. Fish culturists must understand the 

relationship between growth response and feeding level of this fish.  The study is helpful to fish farmers as they can 

culture Africa catfish in lower feeding level at post-juvenile age with accompanying better growth response and feed 

utilization. This study will also serve as a useful information for future studies on feeding level and growth performance 

of Clarias gariepinus.  
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